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Rolling Rock Row 

One of the oldest quarrels between 
Lahor and C3pital is the one between 
:-poning country squires and the far \.':rs 
m-cr who:ie fields they ride to hounds, 
Farmers perennially growl that the squires 
hr~.tk down thdr fences, trample thdr 
(fOp~, Squires perennially reply t h:lt priv
ilt;'~e5 and incrca .. cd prOI>cny \;ducs p"y 
ior the d:lIna~e they do, L..1~t \n'l'k this 
CIic::pUlc-in Engl3nd 3S old 3S lhe Xorman 
COIlCllIe!;t-became part of the current 
L. " strike r,)sh. 

Fift)' miles outside of Pitlsburgh, in 
I'('nn!o>yh-;mia's Ligonier \ 'alley, :lre Roll
in,!! Rock Farm and Rollin,l! Rock Coun
I ry Club. Rolling Kurk W;tS ori$!inally 
I.! ,000 :lcre!l of land 0\\ neJ by J udc:c 
Thom.ts )I dlon. who !eft it to his son 
Richard Beatty McHon, brother of j\ ndrcw 
Mellon :md onetime presicient 01 the 
:3.l40.000.000 :'olellon Xation,1\ B;mk. 
Rkhnrd Bc;tlly 1\lellOI1 turned Rolling 
Rock into a loosely or~Jni7.ed country club, 
who:,c ml'mhl·r:;. .. h:lre the expenses oi 
heping up one of the bl.'.sl L·. ::i. IXI(;h oi 
Engli5h fox hounds. rai~illl.t phe.:t!l3mS, JIlU 
running the Cold Cup SlecpledlJ~e. He 
Idl il to his son. R i,h,trd Kin!:!: :'oldloll. 
v, h('n ht died in 1933. Rollinc; Rock Coun-
1ry Club hunls over 75,000 acres, ma.stly 
!lWllt't! hy ~40 farmers who:-c 'ICTe!'i sur
round lhl' ':\h'lIon ! :.000. To P;IY them ior 
lilt· pri\·i1e~c oi humin$! Lh"ir bnd. Rollin~ 
Ro(' k ha!' guar:lIltccd the farmers extra 
work at $3 a day. LI:-t \\l'ck. 49 or the 
fJfmer~ doing extra work at Rollin~ Rock 
left their plows in their I1r5t sprin~ iur
rows, went on strike. Into thc PiLtsburgh 
oOice of Rollinsr Rock's :\1J~ter oi fox 
Hounds "Dirk" )Iellnn went iour farmers' 
rl·JlrC~cnt'lli\'c5 to pn'St'nt Ilwir (kmands: 
lor .to hour more pay, widt·r pridk~6. 

Po!'sihly the most dt'ci .. i\'c all!O\\cr en:r 
;lwJined in lhl' lon~ his:tory of S<luirc '0.'. 
FJrmer hi(k('Ting was Iht rc .. ult oi their 
trip: a ~lellon dl'ei~ion to clu~e $2.500.000 
Rollin!.:" ROl.:k entircly. ~hip its horses else
"here. sell its m.lchinery, deprive Lilla
nicr \ "allc)' of it~ $1 ~o.ooo annual re\'
.. 'nu~. ~3id )1. r. II . :\Idlon: " We h:1\'\: 

to purchase their toolhb ru C\hc5 :md !Ohot
gun shells locaHy. There has been an un· 
friendly feeling by the fanners lOward us 
ror ye~lTs . We never ran the farm for prolit 
-just for fun. ~ow there will be no morc 
hUl\tS. My decision is unequivocal. . , ... 

Kexl day, tht' Li~o!lier Board of Trade 
circulated il petition pledging farmers to 

v. ,I. fl'i,it y 

:'or. F, H. "DICK" ~h::'L1.U:'\ 

'·11'11)" Olin' 'it£' ';i.'ae sdlillM ('~~s , . ." 

permit Rolling Rock fox-hunters to ride 
onr their land, got all but six of lhe .240 
f:lrmers to sign it. Said the Bo:ud oi 
Tr:tdc Secretary Edward Gromhach. who 
owns a harness and auto supply !!lore. 
'·,rc can 1 help what the striker:o. hJ\e 
done and we'd be mi~hly sorry to sec :.'\fr. 
)Jcllon go."' .-
Badminton 's Rebirth 

B:.tdrninlon, modern nrsion of the an
cient .'tame of bJttlt'(lore & !'hllttll·fock . 
lakes its name from the (ounl\' se;tt of lhr 
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For 1111: nC.\l ~_:;: ycar~, Imdmintull It:(l a 
double lift-. In En~lalld il enjoyed a mild 
\'U/!lIC a~ :I ~ocialitL' ;lmUS('ml'lIl for whirh 
th(' pro]lt'r uniform W;J~ c\'enins: dress. In 
~arri~on~ :lIId otl"lct'r .. ' dulls in Imli,t where 
it w:tS c:tlled P"tUIII, hadminton was pl'l),cd 
morf' \-iolen"y, took lirll1tr rool. Badmin
ton' .. ren:ti:;.s.;mn' in 1~lUd:lncl ~t3rte(J ~oon 
;Iftcr the ,,';If, In the L'. S .. where ~ociill
ilts h;lti hCt'n pla)·in~ tlienilied hadminton 
lor y(':lrs, strcnuous badminton diJ nOI pUI 
in :111 appC;tr.llltC unt il about len years 
a~o. .\ bout 193 J, h3dminton bC~;ln 10 
boom. Currently it i~ I he f obteSt $!rowing 
game in the L'. S. La!'l wl..'ck in Chi(:l~o. 
the crCJIIl of thc C. S. crop of 40,000 b:1d
minton addicts plJycd the first n:ttiol1al 
chnml')ionship tournament. 

TraJitiol1. and the (acL thill the only rc
quircments ior a court arc a Oat sur bee 
and plenty of h(';Hlrool11. make armories 
thc appropriltC' pl;tec ior badminton. Lao,;( 
W('('k-b tourn:tJllcnt W;tS held in thal of the 
Xiwal Resene, Ikiore the lOUCII,l1ncnl 
startl'ci. Oil1tiJb tlt'ktted \\helher or not 
to acccpt the enlry oi Hock Sim Ong, 
~lJb)' po.st-gndu:lll· .. tudclll at the Cni
nr:-.ity of Californi;1 who lelfnrd bad
minion when hl· 'H'nt 10 Camhrid~c on :l 
Uriti!>h Gonrnnwn1 scholarship. Ikion· 
it was over, four otlwr contc~tJnls had 
J,.::tlotl C;.tU;i\! to wi!'h the onid;" ... h.lti n:
j..:cted it heclll .... c ll otk ~il11 Onl! had 
hcaten them with di ... ruura~inJ.: e.J"C. I n 
the lina!. with ~l !'o~i.ditc crowJ of :;.000 
M.'Jtcd .tround thc rouTt, Hock Sim (}III(~ 
oppollL'nl was tall. ~4-Yl'.1r"oh,1 Wall"'r 
Kr~tmcr of the Detroit Badminton Cluh, 
r;lIed hy proft·ssion,d!l- it!' the ~thlt'!'<it L. S. 
:tm.:tlcur for the b"l two )'ear~. Thc lir ... t 
.c:all1e wcnt to Kr:mlt'r. 15-10. 111 the ~cc
ond Sim On~ ~Ol ;;\ Il\ld of 4-1. till·" 
apparently fllr~t)t all he knew about tnC 
gJlIlt' while hi .. nppOl1t.'nt r:m out q poinls 
in a row lor m:Hlh & title . frcuit'<,l .c:irl 
player in lhe IUlITII:tIlll'nt, :o!im. hruncHc 
)Ir". Del B.lrkhuii ot" ~(·:llIk \\,I!:i ,d~{) the 
1ll0~l prolidl'llt. L:>ilH~.:t :.kyrot:kt.'t sern 
lhat sOl11ctiml·s IW:lrh· hit tht' roof. !-Iw 
won the wotnen·s ~iiH!lCS championship, 
ll-oi, II-I. ;1~.lin:o.1 :\lr!l. Ray Berj!man, 
1h .. 'n p.1in-d with Illlnillon L:1W :lml wilh 
ZU(' Smith to share both douhlcs titles . 
~ll'n's doubl('s winner~ were Chester Go:>s . 
& Dun EwrsoH oi Los Angeles. 

" ·h:ll \ralter Kramcr got for winninJ,t 

/'Oll/DOTSCY. 
II E"IE, F.\RJU:U. C'RAWrflRD. LOl'l~E & ~"H" .\T UAD~I1:,\TO~ 

dcul(' everything wc pos!>ihlv could clo. , . . 
Why, oncc we w(.:re sellfnl! t,t!g.s. The 
n;tI i\'l:s complttined and we :oLoPIll'd. 1 
h.1\·c c'-cn ~on{' :;0 far aJ', 10 3~k my friends 

II is (/ijiiclilt 10 diJpl'l)' had form . 

Ouke oi Beaurort. Le,:cnd !'<i.'ly" it s:tarted 
th('re in l~i.3 \\h(,11 the (!:UCSts :\t a dinnl'r 
parL)" 5tuck g'OO!'C qllill~ in (h.unpaj?nc 
cork~. he!!:'!n hJlIin,r:: them nao!'s til(" Llhlt'. 

1he mrn·s: hadmimon championship 1.'l!=-t 
\wt,k W:lS a silvt'r (Up. named for "l'W 

York soci:llil('S n:tv.trd ClarkI.' and E. 
LlnJ.!dun Wilks wllo we're the ori~in:ll 
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VALLEY LODGE 

TO AMERICA ' S 

OPE N S THE GAT E. 

LAST WILDERNESS I 

Aftor 0 brillion: seQson of winter sports, Sun 

Vollo.,. J\rfUOnU (1 I,I"-Inoting summer U)(.l"~ •• SIO 

- 25,000 SQuatI') milos of ... irgin ItHr,IOry rtf the 

'tory door:Uep of bmous Sun Volle., lodg~, 6,000 

f"~1 high in rho S.,.A.loUlh MOv('IIo.n IlnnflO ot 

katchum, .1""0. Ellioving Ihe CDt'llinnnlOI cornfort 

of Sun Vollo .. lod '''. "WI nlhHlI cuisine Clnd club· 

li!<e cllmO'f"h .. re. 'lOU UrI;! 01 Ihc I~rc\hold of 

Amerieo'S len' iit~JI wild.Hne .... - 'ho ho"''' of 

Rocky Mo ... nloln gOOl, bighorn $hu~p. mounloin 

, ::> .. • 

U N I PAC 

lion, onlolone and elk. Nonrby In limitlen moun

loin lo~@s and ,,'reoms lurk wil.,. rornbo.v nnd 

stoelhectd irQ", 10 I~'I your skill or Two·da ... or 

longer pn~k Irips into 0 ."rUI tarlian ul1tQvd'od h't' 

civiliznlion 91vO yOu Od\iOnlurt!l 01 ;I~ ~\, ~iln

pier r. .. hinlJ IOf 'he lortlllv (10~f) 10 Ihl' lodge . 

$wlmmin~. ''''H1i$. hOr5obnclc: ridillg Dill .. Union 

Pacific ~erves Sun Volltrv lod!:l8 fOSI, air·condl· 

lion;;,d Irnin, ~n~ed you thero at low COSI. Roles 

01 Iho LodJtl OUt moderOTO. 
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U. S. badminton pionl"crs in lSi . Un· 
like england's "Crand Old ~lan" of bad· 
minton. Sir George Thorn.:!.!', who'it! 
3chie\'emem of winning is llillional bad
minton lilIes ill the British Isles irom lC)Oj 
10 19!5 is ri\'alcd only hy hi ... pO~ilioll as 
Engbnd's bl'Sl ciwss player. Lhey did nOt 
contribute much to the gamc's Lltl.' r tri
umph. Badminton's current status on the 
U.~. scene is largely:\ tribute to the power 
of thc cinema. 

AboUL four years ago, :1 Boston badmin
ton profe!t,ioll>l\ named Geor~e F, ("J ~.~s") 
\\ 'ill:ird \'isited H ollywood, CinemJgnate3, 
always on the lookoUl for new (ad", 
showed only less enthusiasm for learning 
the game th.tn for tl'llin,({ the rest of th~ 
world all "ht)UL what they h:ld lea rned. 
Thrce YC;lrs ago, \\';lrner Brothers rcleasl'd 
3. one-reel short called Good 8tH/mill/tnt 
Last yf.'ilf thl' firm ni Fanrhon & )Tarco 
hired J ess \\ illard to play cxhibilil)1l 
matches in mo\'ie- h()use~. Current rumor 
is Ih;lt \\'alt Disney will produce 3. bad
minton car{th)H in \,hidl ) Iickev )Iousc 
will oppose Donald D uck. In Hollywood, 
badminton is nut only hantl)' [IS a sport 
:inel reducing exercise but also as an ("x
lu .. e for new pO~l'S by ;I(tre~scs like ~onj,l 
Il f.'nil', Glenda Farrell. J O~ln Crawford, 
Anita Louisl'. Simone Simon (see cutS, 
p. ~,s). In :addition 10 nO\'dty, badminton 
has o\'er t('nnis the ;1t!\"IUt. I J.!;C that, since 
tIl(' 1ot,Ime cnnsiMs largely o( scramblinlC. 
Ihe posture of thc subjl'rt (Ine:-. lIot, like 
that of alml)sl :my actrcss photographed 
wilh a lcnni~ racqud, n'\'t'al that she doc .. 
not know Illuf.·h abuut the g3mc. " lJll' 
1n,'Ilt> Ii ollywood badminton add ids :He 
Pat O'Bril'n. \\';Irren W illiam. Lyle Talhot 
Rohl'rt ) lonl,ltOnu'r)·. In liollywood. thc 
\·inuc.;; of h;ulminton. likl' man\' olhcr 

• 
thin~~. h;1\ {' hccll c-x:u.!'l.!'t'r,IIl'(1. 

) I {):;t Il ullywood badminton photn
~r;lph .. exhihit it :I~ an uUI(loor I.!:l.ml' • 
,\ ctlull\", fl n!J\'wood i ... (HIt! of thl' fc\\ 

• • 
pla[c .. wllt'rl' thl' n)gut' of ludmincoll h;I:o> 
takt'(I roUllJuldoors. 1'::\'CI1 there it b('lon~s 
undcr (onr, ~ince lhf.· slightest hrCCll! 
m:lkL's a ludminlon "bird" beha\'c UIl
Ilredictably. To oliscl Ihi .... t1decl. Dou,::t:
las F~tirllJnks h"!i ill\"t:-nted his own fo rm 
of the f!am~, "ilh he:l\'kr hah and hinls. 
Fairh:mks badminton is 1l3nwd " Dou~:' 

Once bunched b\' 11 011,"" uod. h.ldmin-• • 
Ion "roke out all o\Cr the r. . in p;ltche .... 
From Canada. "hich currently hh ahout 
::5 of the world'!\ best 30 o;in,::t:ks pl;tycr~, 
indudin~ Profcs .... iona\ J ack Purcell who 
two years a~o heaL H ollywood's W illard 
ior the "world'j-i chan1pionship," the ~ame 
!'oprl';ui quilkly to Detroit. ChicJgo. Scat
lie, Badminton literature b('~ .. n whcn 
Squ(lsh.BfllimilltMl apPciln'd in 193-1, grf.'W 
"bl'n . I meri((w tllV:1l Towis added a bad
minton sl'ctiun last ;lUtUl11n, came of age 
bst week when thl' national champion
.... hips OI.Hle badminton in daily papt'rs 
jump from the socidy to th~ spons pages, 

.\ nrat:!'c hadminton hat \\'ei~hs :;: 01., to 
a [('nnis racquet's 131 01. Birds, still paL' 
It'rned after the Duke of BC;'lUfort'~ ch:lm· 
p<lgnc corks, \Vl'igh So ~rains. lll'!it bi rds 
and hats are imported. Birds arc madl' 01' 
linc-J!r,tined Sp;lIIish cork. co\'cr..:d wilh 
Frt'l1t:h kid. dn:"'Sl'd in ft.·alht:'rs frum 
CZl'rhoslo\'Jkian 2l'CSl'. whose hi~h g rease 
conlt'nl Jllakt's Iheir quills IbS hn'.lkahk 
T hrce hirds, four h:ILS, tJpes, a net, and 3. 

plJn' to put I hl'm .In' (ull badmintun 
l'quipmclll. \\, ilh Ihe net Mrclched 5 h. 



on THE An[HOR LInE 
"I told YOll we were in good hands! 
From the very moment rOll set foot 
aboard a sturdy Anchor liner, you're 
served 3S if you were royalty." 

Yet the direct Anchor Lin t' Route to 
Ireland and Scodand is nmazingly eco
nomical. J t gives YOll, not only the 
luxury of leisure on roomy, comfort
able ships, but-Illost important of :111 
-allows YOU to start YOllr tOUT of 
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Europe at the top of the map. L'1I1d
ing in I rish POrtS, or at thl! dock in 
Glasgow ... the beauty spots of the 
Rri tish Islt's are directh- on "our rou tc. • • 

There's no cxpensi,"c rcrra<."j ng of steps, 
hecause you rra "cd in the logical direc-. -
tiun ... all the war! That's why so 
111an~' seasoned travelers sail Anchor 
Line to Europe. Frequent sailings (rom 
I\'" t;W Yark and Boston to 'l .ol1dol1-
derrr, Dubl in, Belfast and Glasgow. 

MINIMUM RATES: C.hin Cia .. , 5142. 

Tourillt Clau, S110. Third Cluu, $82. 
Shghl1y higher during Summer R:lJOn. Reduction. 

fur Round Trip •. 
---

"SCOTLAND ' S OWN FLEET " 
r. S. S. Caledonia T. 5. S. T,an.yh·ania 

T. 5. S. C.hlurni. T. 5.S. C.meron,. 
T. S. S. TU.Ka"ia 

n.u, .:/ Suu ... . \J. • .,J b S'.II 

SEE YOUR OWN AUTHORIZED TRAVEL ACENT. OR 

89 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK CITY 
OI/iUJ itt /Jut.,,_ (.'1111"" ,11. CkNh.J. NIGl O,./,a",. 

I'ltillulll.lti,. • • \ ... fnJHrhn. 7 11"."" 

high, ncross ;l court 44 by 20 ft., procedure 
a.nd purposes arc similar Lo tennis except 
that every shot must be a volley. coring 
is like squash. \Vhen the momentum given 
it by the racquet is spent the bird does not 
drop like a ba.1I but parachutes to the floor. 
Hence. retrieving is the most important 
part of the game and badminton, much 
easier to learn than tennis, is more Laxing 
to play. 
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The :'IIasters 
When, in the Inst round of a.n important 

medal tournament which he has h:td a 
good chance to win , ~l young s::olfer gets to 
the tenth tee nnd lCJrns that he is four 
strokes behind the lender. two things can 
happen. The news can disrupt his game 
completely or it can make him piny super
lath'ely well. This was the alternative 
which, last week nt Augusta. GJ .. faced 
25-year-old Byron ~clson. who .. e most 
noteworthy predous :'lchie\'erncnt as a 
golf professional was winning Xcw York's 
:\lclropolitan Open Championship last 
summer. 

A lean, crinkle-eyed onetime Texas rail
road clerk, ~elson had set the pace in 
the first round of the .\ u~usta >:"ationaJ 
) l3sters' Tournament with a record
breaking 66. His second round i:! left 
him in front. but afler his third. a is, 
ponderous Ralph Guldahl. whose third 
round was a 68. was iour strokes ahead 
of him. Kow, with nine holes left to play. 
Guldahl, just ahead of ~t'lson on the 
course, still had the same 3d\,,:lnlage. 

Two years ago, Gene araren won the 
~laSlers' Tournament by \'irtue of what is 
l)fob:.bly golf ... most historic ~in,c:le stroke 
-3 :!2o-yd. spoon shot that fllli .. hed in the 
hole for a cJouble·ea~le :! on the Augusta 
Xational's 4SS-yd. 15th hall'. \\'hat Xel· 
.. on did last week was not quite so spec· 
tacular but it was equally effecti\'e. He 
got a birdie 3 at the tenth hole. a par 4 
at the II th, a birdie 1 at the I ~th. nil 
eagle ,1 at the 13th. On the J !th. where 
his bali had failed by inches to carry a 
water haz.ard, Guldahl had laken 5. On 
the 13th, where hi5 iron ~hot had gone 
into the Woller, he had had a 6. Conse· 
quently, on the 14th tee. instead of bcin~ 
four strokes behind, Nelson w:ts two 
5t rokes ahead, 

\rhcn, in the last holes of an imparLant 
tournament, an able young golfer need~ to 
do no more than equa.l parI he often blows 
up. Xelson came closest to doing that last 
week when he took three putts aL the 15th. 
where two would have given him a birdie. 
The next three holes he played without :t 

slip. On the 18th, a crowd of ~.ooo J>..1cked 
around the green held its breath until he 
sJnk his pull, then roared its applause. 
An ami:tble, quiet young man who look'!: 
faintly like Ch3rles Augustus Linclber~h. 
Xelson look his ball out of the cup :lod 
wcnt indoors to gel first prize-a check 
for $1,500. 

TUff:., April 12, 1937 
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When you want to know who 
sells a certain advertised product 
or when you want a plumber, an 
electrician or any tradesman
your Classified T elephone Direc ... 
lory willlell you. It offers helpful 
" Where To Buy It" information. 

-

The I\t.lstcrs' Tournament is not ana· 
tional championship. Its cachet. greater 
than any lHher L'. S. tournament except 
the champion:;hips, comes from three 
facts: I ) Lo be il1\'ited to enter, a gol£er . 
must have won or come close to winning:t _ 
national championship; 2) its d:ltc, in 
early April , mnkes it the climax of golf's 
winter tournament sea'i.oll: 3) it is the 
only lourllilmelH in whit'h Bobby Jones 

. ," • 
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